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duce is, %vith one exceptionl, fiivorably
roporteil.

The extent, of our Crop Reports has
necessirated the omission of other matter
intended for the present ntîmher.

"lFarrn Implements -tlîeir Use and
Abutse -"-a the subject of J. W. L's.
communicaon this month. IVo hope
cvery farmer and every ilncbanic in the
Province wiIl read it, an1 iict upouii t.

Several ompetitors have made Entries
for the Prise of $50 oft'red by the Board
of Agriculture for the greatest acreage
of Hemp. Mr. Rupert Fulton bas a
field of Hlemp in Middle Stewiacke, five
miles froms Brookfield Station, and Mr.
Charles Mitchell lia.; likewise entered bis
field at Merigoniish, iii Pictou Cotinty.

donc iii the saie places bef'orc. JEvery
thing about t.hen looks tidy, snug and

Icomfortable. Eýven ic betchool.houises haive
jpuit oit a new appearance, îvbich you ivill
aneet cvcry five or six tuiles. witli the lit.
tic fehloîva of the nuiglibourlîood in thein,
the poor inaii's chiîdren rcciving instruc-
tiona witli the ric,-this of itself is a great
boon te the peCople. Froo schools, and a
country ivili prospel', as it is orie of the
means. But, as 1 have. saici, there is
quite a change for the better, thc railroad
lias given a great, stimulus foir -oing
ahiend, flot se much in going West, as the
rond is but lately finished, but on the rondl
going East. 'You have but te arrive at
the junction andc you see a brick estab-
lishmnent, as at Elmsdale, a large mwork of
brick, ani a pottery likewise at Shubena-caidie, wherc there are four dîfferent estah-
lislirnts, with their eligines playing,
rnaking lumbcr, leather and brick, bosides
others bein taiked of going tip. So in
rruro, whîcu'-le they b,îilt upwards of twenty
lieuses and stores last year, and by ap-

M1r. Editor,--Yeîî ask nie te faveur
your Journal of A*riculiurc îvith a brie i
statcrnt ot' tho present, conîdition anid
prospects of Farrn dops in Lunenbiurg
Couîîty.

I have lately been visiting soîne of cur
be8t faurms ani farrners--aîîdl front olmen.
vatioîî and inquir 'y believe tic followiiLz
is a very fair report of the condtitionî ali<i
prospects of our crops, &c.

Up te, the first of June the seanson wa.u
vcry forward, farmiug having cornmenceti
a fortnigbt earlier tiiî usual, anid the
larger portion of the grain aîid gra,...
fields 1 noticed were of a &ood dark gî'cenî
celour, prornisirg an abundance of lia'
andi grain, aîîd rent crops. gave a like
promise pf abundance. Soon after tliis,
large fires spread ini the woods whîich coii-
tinued througli tie greater part of Juie.
a yellow liaze pervaded tic air, we liadi
ne traini during tligt tuile indi thc land-'
scape gradiually presentei iLself inii î ycl-
low hue. Tf le grain genci'alIy becaiw,

SI,-!x wishi it vei'e thie business of pearauce ivili (io the sarne tlîis year, andi grass ani roots suf't 'd fa oî the sain,-
agricuiturists te write for your Journal $O011f ulîtil you corne to 1'ictou. If tlîis auses, aaîd up te the eiglîtb 6f tlîis mnîetl
more than they generally do ; it would be dees ao'. show ant improvemexît iii the thiere liati îot beeu ran eiîouigl te"I lay tla
opening up more inf'ormation upoat ail] ties, let croakers or sane politiciatis say tilust," anîd the weather 'vas Most ofthe tivit.
kinde ef subjects connecteti with agricul- te uie contrary. uncernfortably warmi with drying wiaîals.
ture, besides the enquiî'ies andi aîîsweis. Noîv, 1 shall conclude in speakiîg of lai coriseqiience of titis, the scythie %va,
andi likewisc arriviug at a geîîeral idea of 1870. Providence lias given us, Nova brouglit a fortiiight earlier iutû exerci>e
our own country; andi for this ptirpose Soinfr rasaen almost as gooti tlînîa usuai, about the first of tliis mintl,
allow me te say a word about the crops as Nve would wisi,-a fille sprîîîg andi a and ^,the hay %will be about two thirds the
ardt times of Nova Scotia, andi where 1 fine Summer,-a fortight being rather usila] erol. 1Iowevermost larmnerslJive
nîay difl'er from ethers 1 hope and wish dry. More landi sewîî tian usual, andt seme hîay left from last yeîîr, andt tlîe re-
te be met in the saine spir'it tinit 1 give ln Colchester andt East Hlants three turnes frcshiag prolifle sbowers on.last Saturdîv
this, so that truth svill prevail. b the whcat has heen sown. AIl grain wihl net eilly lieip thle lînder alîi aufu'.r

First, 1 start with, that this is îîot tic looks uncernnonly fine, tus well nas rents, grass, but give promise ef saving the .iuî
turne for our farinera te compiaiti, (poli- whicli do iuot showv thiat tue drougit, lias andi root cî'ops. 0f the orcliards,. ailtiýîl
ticians are and always have been complain- clone thein any bîarn)î. Iluîy is going to rat ber enrly to give a decideti opiuioie.
ing, lîut it i% ail te serve a certain pur- bie iight oit olti or iverîx eut landits, lîut yet 1 tliiuk tlîcy do net leok likely te giue
pose,) but now I speak eaîly ef farniers. fresb or new landa look vcry wchl. Nor- an average yield. The past winter, al.
The crops hast year were as large as man way eats look welh, but turne will tell. theugli unusuaily rnuld, fiom sorne inex-
wouid wish, being more abundant thau 1 remarin, yours, &c., Tlicable (muse, was a bard ene ont fruit
they hiat been fer years. More wheat A COCICHSTER FARNIER. trees, vines, &c.
wîîs raised in Colchester andi East fiants July 7, 1870. 1 observe Our limestone souls have (hi.,
titan had been for niaay years; anti stîmmer generaily exehangeti tijeir usualI
prices for stock, poultry, butter, and ail GLEN F.ARR, LITTLE BRAS D'OR, ',crop of red ciever for eue of white clover.
thaut farinera have te, sel], brought much J.u/y 141h, 1870. 3 Last year, and year previeus, ive 1maI .
higlier prices than ]lave been rcalized for I arn in receipt ef yotîr letter cf the superabundance of red ciever, this y'er
mnîuy years back,-so hat the fariner, 5tii iiîst., inquiriiug about dic preseait. con- we have the long leafed grasses. Wlîy !.
w'ith a bounitifuil harvest, was able te real- duioiuu zint jîrospcctu of tie farrn crops iu it that choyer sîxoulti thaus suddeiy îilat
ize a niuch larger suni for the saine stock tlai", district, its appeitratîce for a fcw '3 ears anad tlwîa
tlîan usuai. For example, titis spring 1 The lîay crop wil' be very lighit, owing stiddeaîiy (isappear? -Nedoubt tiiereztit
]lave seenii at I bave net experienced te the long coajtiiaued dry w',eatlier lu sonile eof your readers whîo eauî give à
.for forty yenrs-beiag ln the habit of spriiig, it beiîîg tee J ar adivanedt te be reason for it. 1 sheulti like te sc it ac.
nl1ways seiliaîg Il *ay anti potatees te arnallcr nîuch licfitteti hy the hate ralaîs. Oats couuted for in Your Journal. Possi1'ly à
Jffrnîcrs in the spring, necithier myscif zior andi potatoes arc u'cry promisitîg, and at naturat rotatilon of crops May bave tu t)
.my nseiglîbours couli dIo it thisayear, for jpreseuît there is every prospect of a gcod with it aîîd sirniliar plienemea.
this reasoiî, tîmat tbcy, the farmers, diti net crop. Wlieat looks weil, but thîcre has Mlany of our olti grass fieldis are cevei cdi
,want thîem, lîaviîîg eneuigh of their ewn ; been very little sown lu thmis district. with dais3 or wliite weed-tbe feed pour.
anti when thte farmers have tiiese two arti- jTurnips bave corne up very regular, andi scant.y and inutritious. The farniers
£1es, ilîey being the two great requisites as uve ]lave itad a gond deal of rain iately, are te, a great extent blameable for this.
bat are required, othuer things that arc the prospects are decidedly gooti. gIf tliey uvili net try te exterminate it but

scarce will look eut for theinselves. 1 rnay say, that, uvitit the exceptien ggo on year after vear for dozens ofycars,
The farmers as a class are much better of the itay crop,farmers seldoni hiat a nmore usIng the saine Anan d produucing the

off titanî thcy have been for years past.; prornising crop at titis season of the year. jsain!e kiuit et crops, tite soul must beconte
mîi iii sene parts of uir pîrovince are 1 rernain, &cr., jinîpovcri,ýhed and exitibit its poecrty in~
.ayiaag, ip moiey, miore titan uas evcr JoZNs ROSS. this niaulier.


